Local Campsites
Greenwoods Campsite
Open March to September. 25 Pitches A quiet retreat that is
close to all the local attractions. Tariff: £12.50, Extra Adult £6,
Child £2.
Address: Old Fakenham Rd, Tattersett, Nr Fakenham. Kings Lyne,
Norfolk. PE31 8RS
Tel: 01485 528808
Email: info@greenwoodcampsite.co.uk

Norwich, the Norfolk
Broads & the East Coast

Two Mills Touring Park
Open March to January. A sheltered country park exclusively for
adult, we have won the David Bellamy gold award for
conservation because of our natural setting and abundance of
wildlife. Tariff: High £23.95, Low £18.95, Extra person £4, Dog
£1..25
Address: Yarmouth Rd, North Walsham. Norfolk NR28 9NA.
Tel: 01692 405829
Web: www.twomills.co.uk

Fakenham Fairways
Open all year. 50 Pitches. We are within easy reach of Cromer,
Wells Sheringham and Norwich and have an excellent kids play
area. Tariff: High £19.50, Low £13.00, Extra Adult £4.00, £2.50
Child , Dog £1..
Address: Burnham Market Rd, Fakenham. Norfolk. NR21 9SA
Tel: 01328 856614
Email: hello@fakenhamfairways.uk.

Motorhome Hire, Sales & Service
UK ● Europe ● New Zealand ● Australia
Redhill Farm ● Harlington Road
Toddington ● Bedfordshire ● LU5 6HF

Deers Glade Caravan and Camping Park
Open all year. 129 Pitches. Deers glade is a quiete rural family run
caravan park and camping site set in a beautiful woodland clearing
in North Norfolk. Tariff: High £17.00, Low £12.50, Extra Adult
£7.25, Child £2., Dogs £1
Address: Whitepost Rd. Hanworth. Cromer. Norwich. Norfolk.
NR11 7HN.
Tel: 01263 768633
Email: info@deersglade.co.uk

Email: enquires@justgo.uk.com
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Share your experience with us, we would love to hear about your
trip or any recommendations; email: joinin@justgo.uk.com
Just go has compiled this range of destination guides to give you a taste and feel of what the
UK and Europe has to offer. Every effort has been made to maintain accuracy but we regret
that we will not be held accountable should any information be incorrect.
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Norwich, the Norfolk Broads & East Coast
Although its reputation is mostly rural, with people associating the county with the wetlands of the Norfolk Broads, there are the towns of
Norwich and Kings Lynn which offer shopping and nightlife opportunities as well as some excellent seaside destinations such as Cromer and
Great Yarmouth.
Many coastal areas are protected sites of outstanding natural beauty where a wealth of bird and animal life reside.

There are also some popular attractions such as Banham Zoo that has a great collection of big cats and Great Yarmouth’s sea life centre, one
of the biggest of its kind in the country.
Or head to Oxburgh Hall, a stately home surrounded by a moat was in the same family for 500 years and is now in the National Trusts care.
If boating is your thing then head to the Broads themselves and spend some time ‘messing about’ on the 120 miles of navigable waterways.

Places to visit
Bewilderwood

Sandringham Estate and House

RAF Air Defence Museum

A wild and imaginative adventure park,
encouraging play between parents and
children and set amongst magical tree houses
and enchanting characters from local children
author Tom Bloefeld’s book A Boggle at
BeWILDerwood. Storytelling, boat trips,
marsh walks and yummy food.
Address: Bewilderwood. Horning Rd. Hoveton.
Norfolk.

Sandringham House has been home to the
Royal family for four generations. As well as
housing some interesting Royal collections of
vehicles, ceramics and photographs the
grounds and gardens have plenty to offer.
Address: Visitors car park, opposite visitor
centre at PE35 6EH

A history of radar defence right up to the end
of the cold war, collected and curated by
very knowledgeable and informative
enthusiasts. Focusing on the technology and
history of RADAR and its applications both in
the Second World War and the cold war.
Address: RRH Neatishead. Horning. Norfolk.
NR12 8YB

Share your experience with us, we would love to hear about your trip or any recommendations; email: joinin@justgo.uk.com

